Machu Picchu/Cuzco, Peru
Trip Planner
season: May - September
airport: Lima, Peru to Cuzco (Cusco), Peru
lodging: Highly recommend: Andean Wings Hotel (hotels.com or orbitz.com)
out tter: Highly recommend: Alpaca Expeditions
permit: obtain permit to hike to Machu Picchu 6-12 months before trip
acclimate: acclimate to altitude by staying in Cuzco at least 2 days before trek

No need to rent a car. Taxis are plentiful at
the airport, tours pick you up at hotel, Machu
Day Picchu guide group (Alpaca Expeditions)
1
picks you up at hotel
The following activities are walkable from the
hotel
Plaza de Arma
ceremony for changing of guard at noon each
day, people watch, soak it in, shop, ea
San Pedro Marke
Authentic Peruvian public marketplace with
vendors selling food and handmade clothin
Korikancha (Sun Temple
Sacred Inka temple which is now Santo
Domingo Church
Cuzco Archeological 1/2 Day Tou
Day Visit 4 fascinating Inkan ruins with a
2
knowledgable guide. The hotel can set it up
Paddy’s Irish Pu
Highest Irish pub in the world. Walkable from
hotel and an easy way to meet other travelers
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Alpaca Expeditions Meetin
Meet and greet and prepare for the next day’s
adventure toward Machu Picchu

quicktripadventures.com

Machu Picchu/Cuzco, Peru
Trip Planner

quicktripadventures.com

Begin your trek to Machu Picchu! Your guide
will be with you from here on out. 4 days and 3
Day nights. (The hotel will hold your extra luggage
3
during your hike.
4
There are so many wonders of the Inkan trail.
5
Your guide will spend time explaining what is
6
known about the Inkan history. Even modern
engineers marvel at how precise and exact the
Inkans were in their calculations and their
extraordinary building skills. The hike will take
you through many other Inka archeological sites
and interesting ecological areas including the
Peak at Phuyupatamarka, the Winay Wayna Inka
site and the High Cloud Forest
It’s a once-in-a-lifetime incredible experience.
Enjoy!
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For more in-depth info about the hike visit: https://quicktripadventures.com/
machu-picchu-and-cuzco-peru/

